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every hm'n /. At 1 i ne 1 lia il In r 
cases of confirmed phthisis pulimmalis, } ta »it the
and several ot difluse clirnuic hrtiiv-hiti.-. vy»m.rkt ..f l-uie ■>. ) 
all of which I regarded i« rritical. AI 
the anxiot • smlicit ii \ of I lies e patients, 
t invited Dr. Wellesley, who certainly 
had the manners and conversation of ;t t 
gentleman of i duration, in see them, and 
as lie offered them hopes and promises 1
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Musk. Yitlcrifin, Striunonium, AMafuiidei, 
ÆLber aefitic, *ul| burin and chloric 

t< lidv of Nitrogen.
Pro-

The following are some of his recipes 
of relief, which I dared not, they were and directions, which I have in his own
determined to try his method of treat- hand-writ in-- •__
mem, while 1 stood hv and watched the r«„.,ie'nfSilver. \»v*. 
results. 1 in Cases of phthisis, <d course. Siilph. PutUMn, pure, 1 nt.
all died, and this treatment seemed to ^ko'l0K'T , ,,
mo to hasten very materially unci de-1 ftrvfuifBvlent at a don».*—uko thrru times a day. 
cidcdly tile progress Ot tube renions ill- I Relcii'E.—Iedo-liydrni vf Votrtr.pA, 1 gr. 
coral ion, and bring each case very ra- lotime and to,lute Pot&ien g gi\
piul; to a close, although at hist rn «poocfuls thriven day.
every case the balsamic and anodyne | imcn-r.—UaisnmCopailm.

CimudiMiiip. V dr.

wo ten-

inhalations decidedly ameliorated the „  .......... . ,
,V • *, , l ’ I x * tat Vi « 111 I Ut-i It:. T-

SU lie I IJJg> occasioned by rougit, d\ s Syrup simp. y. m. ut. ft mîxf. s i!r.
pna a, soreness and pain ill the chest, and tenuno mfuls to 111 inîmhd Uim< time* « day. 
gave rise to new and very strong hopes As anodynes—in connection with the 
of cure with the patients and fltoir balsams only :— 
friends. Of the cases ot well-marhed Ukcipi:.—Cynnuretof l’otiwn», 2 (jr. 
bronchitis, which the doctor pronounced ; 
unquestionably curable by his treatment, 
threi died, the progrt of their disease 
being materially accelerated h ivoitd the 
usual run of those diseases under : he 
usual homeopathic treatment. Four 
more used the same treatment for two 
months, and were decidedly losing 
ground, when J substituted homeopathic 
remedies for the balsamic, A:c. mixtures, 
administering them iu the same way, 
and they have all recovered, at least 
so far as not to need treatment for the 
year past.

For the benefit of those interested, 1 
will give the recipes used by Dr. Wcl- 
lesly, and said to have been used with 
success at the Brompton Hospital, and 
thejnore readily, because I am informed 
they are the same prescriptions as are 
used by those who are now advertising 
so largely in some of our principal cities, 
and promising to all so certain a relief.

Inhalants employed, as Alteratives and Astringents.

Iodide of Silver. Balsams Copaiba.
“ Zinc. 11 Canadensis.

Cadnium. i- Mecca or Opo.
Iodo-Hydrargyrate ol’ Potassa.

With Volatile Oil of Resin, to volatilize each mix
ture.

Aqua ad 8 dr—thirty drops at a dose.
When using the Iodides, take 30 drops 

or half a teaspoonfnl of saturated tinc
ture of ( lieu ta ; hreetimesa day wit h each 
inhalation, the object being to allay any 
irritation that might he i xcited by liio 
Inhalent. The result of 1 his treatment, 
as I had anticipated, was in every <-:m 
which 1 saw so treated, entirely a fail
ure. 1 can name over a dozen eases of 
phthsia so t reated, under the most favor
able conditions, which were relieved for 
a few weeks, but rapidly sunk to their 
graves, notwithsti nding strong promises 
and bright hopes of cure. Nor did I ex
pect more from such crude medication 
of so delicate and vital a physical organ 
as the lung ; but availing myself of the 
apparatus and the method of inhaling, I 
immediately commenced using the same 
medicines I was prescribing internally 
for my patients, and which I considered 
most homeopathivally indicated, volatil
izing them for use by mixing with alco
hol and simple syrup of sugar. The 
instrument which I have used is much 
like a tin coffee-pot, with a small tin-oup 
inserted in the cover ; the bottom of the 
cup is perforated with small holes through


